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serving the OEM lighting
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Visit our website to learn more
about the premier
manufacturers we
represent oemlightingsales.com.

OEM Lighting Sales welcomes Megalight!
 

 
What makes us a leading company of professional customized lighting solutions and manufacture
of
cutting-edge lighting?

Megalight has an outstanding group of people working closely together every day. Each of us
contributes to Megalight with specific knowledge and experience. With everyone's specialty, we
work as a perfect team to provide completed solutions for the needs of our clients.

For many years, we have provided professional lighting solutions to our clients, to achieve their
ideas, from the technical analysis to mass production. We work together with our partner-
customers to inform them with the latest LED technology.

Our ability to engineer customized solutions, continues to keep our customers on top of their
market.
From custom boards and project-specific requirements to special aluminum fixtures, Mega-light will
brighten your success.

Environmental Compliance

Megalight is committed to providing environmentally friendly products to the lighting market. All our
products are compliant to the European Union directives on the restriction of hazardous
substances in electronic equipment, namely the RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU and REACH
Regulation (EC) 1907/2006.

Megalight will not add the following restricted materials to its products: lead, mercury, cadmium,
hexavalent chromium, polybrominated biphenyls (PBB) or polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDE).

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yII0Qz8yuM1phvG6PY1OR3McDeIihVyk7mz1fJWgSPDtYmr0oOC-4rhAljY5UUwsuWouGQfOI25PDMXEy_WLGTk6uEazI_Vlmsjs4U5NBrcS6-IuD9zChvCoJdfp994MP4U-PLnGrwV_5edPtKdA9FcKv6VXMWAVD6zbtYEtn_Pff3H36Z8a2Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yII0Qz8yuM1phvG6PY1OR3McDeIihVyk7mz1fJWgSPDtYmr0oOC-4rhAljY5UUwsuWouGQfOI25PDMXEy_WLGTk6uEazI_Vlmsjs4U5NBrcS6-IuD9zChvCoJdfp994MP4U-PLnGrwV_5edPtKdA9FcKv6VXMWAVD6zbtYEtn_Pff3H36Z8a2Q==&c=&ch=


For more information visit our website

  

To explore more:

EldoLED SOLO DMX Newsletter

EldoLED SOLO DMX Press Release

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yII0Qz8yuM1phvG6PY1OR3McDeIihVyk7mz1fJWgSPDtYmr0oOC-4iDmigH7bL7QgT1mfFyaR4kRX4FyD9o0GOs5857WThaqDWaOIOtTQMo_d1sCq6ZTIFcdORsqetepMJn1_8bXgyizOlIdAOTpo9P9cwobQmnj5MjFp9Mguxtd3UeWXAZMyQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yII0Qz8yuM1phvG6PY1OR3McDeIihVyk7mz1fJWgSPDtYmr0oOC-4iDmigH7bL7Q1yBvUD_Kugb_wh8aLxo7Zr4oLV9fuFJTq9g0v3JJ-EhL_9JV9D9BHYEIKyLfkudNzYrFZw0giVirZLr--w9VU26SQ0I7zMevLck_RTCmIINo8IkrCEzgt4G9bRIwlQya4BA_TExy-AfVAPJtys4uMwLW64Tf_t3m&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yII0Qz8yuM1phvG6PY1OR3McDeIihVyk7mz1fJWgSPDtYmr0oOC-4iDmigH7bL7Qo4LYQ_4zXt9lVyUVJKItNs1IdZ7bNvn6omUez57bu9B2yzjlDupfdtiSUF6sZl1Uece2DltWRofq7vLViGmpcS95thD_DFHcZDafT3HzV_kDwsuxItnFamleEN8AYF6UlBEtHn20lMiHAQ02gHfggRJvn8nRTwCg0dHAOv6KRug=&c=&ch=


 

For more information - CLICK HERE
 

     

        
MIRO® & MIRO-SILVER® 12 HD

Our new diffuse reflec��ng surfaces MIRO® 12 HD & MIRO- SILVER® 12 HD are an instrument to dissolve LED light spots
and to reduce luminance contrasts - thus perfectly suitable for glare control purposes. 

   
Thermal management challenges? Contact us to help reduce the heat in your

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yII0Qz8yuM1phvG6PY1OR3McDeIihVyk7mz1fJWgSPDtYmr0oOC-4nuIWEMkINgzlaPyY1_KtGwBVoBciHhdgtLkNrnhKbFEBG-TlRjPtPLPQAHlhq23dEvHqoOL5dakQ9udkBs8ElSq1ifoq_1MnSZRN5ikYfakxuoiLQQaj1QBX8leNekigw==&c=&ch=


Give us a call today!
718.321.0002

41-07 162nd St
Flushing, NY 11358

luminaire through the use of thermal gap pads. 

TSG is an industry leader for  die cutting services, such as flat bed, rotary and large platen head die
cutting for larger parts. Their products include gaskets, seals, electrical insulators, high temperature
insulation, EMI-RFI Shielding, Thermal Management, and acoustical insulation.

These materials include, but are not limited to, acrylic foam tapes, fabrics, felt, foam, fiberglass,
and ceramic insulation.  We cut just about every type of rubber or plastic product available.  Some
include Polyurethane, EPDM, PVC, Neoprene, Cross Link Polyethylene, Polyether, Polyester, and
Silicone.

Please forward quote requests and orders
to: orders@oemlightingsales.com

Visit our website to learn more about our premier
manufacturers: 
www.oemlightingsales.com


